
Oldut Candy lft Wor-ld I• Licorice.' 
Most or · the blR.\'k llcurtCe coml!B 

from Spnln, where it Is made tfom the 
juice 'ot the plaut and mixed with 
sta1·cli to llL'eYent.lt 1,lrum melting tn 
hot y,·eather. Tho 'O'licorlOO J>la~t is a 
shrub al>ouc tllree feet high xml ~ws 
1VJ1d where its roOts ·can reach the 
·wi.ter. It grows J11rgely oll ttie banks 
ot the Tl;rls and Euphrates rivers. 

' 
As the Ynlley of tho Euphrates cou~ 

ta.lned oue of the earliest ch·UJzatJoos 
in the .world, It is probable th.at UCO· 
rice ls about tl.Je oldest con!ecUon in 
the' '"·oriel n!ld tbnt the tai!!J:c which 
boys aud gll'ls lil..:e ·so well io'aay was· 
enjoyed b,\' the boys and girts ot Baby
lon uud Nlne\'ClJ 3,000 ycnrs ago._;,New 
York l\lail. 

Thi Sia Hor••· 
There'sa·Lotof Ta1kl 1 

Tllis ~sh ls, ·rouud in the ,.etta~tic 
oceu[1 uround the const or SJJnln, lhe 
south or Fn111ce, in tlle Mcdlt~n·nne11n 
au<l it1 the ludiuu. 0<·en11. Sea llOl'!H?s 

are \'Cry i;1oall and h11 \'e l.Jeen found 
orteu curled up iu oyHtcr 8bt-lls. '.l.1be 
hca.(I Js n1ucb lll.;c tllnt of a hors~. and 
the l'iu.r;s arouud the I.Jolly 'CIUd tail re
se1uUlc tllosc of ~urn~ caterplll:us. TIJc 
habits of t11csu.lishC's !Ire siaiulnr aud 
int1':!1"Cijti1Jg. 'l'Lley 6Wim wlth n wnv
lng nwtiou i11HI f1•efJt1e11tlr wlud theil' , 
tuiJs Ul'Olllltl the W(;l!J.S • llUlJ iUtillck, <.;,,_ 

'l'lwy Liu \'C fins to sustnin thu1u In ll\u 
wuret 111u.1 e\'en Ju the oh'.· 'l'llcv Un~ 
ou wurn1s, fislles. l'ggs 'nilltsuhs!11ueeiJ 
(ouutl iu tl.Je l1oitom Of LI.Jo st·.1. • 1 

· Fcrthandedl 
Little- Peter hml tll:;:ol>cyed 

er, nml wheu hi a :sliocked l'0°ll'e: sllo 
c11llcd ltim to Iler ht' came running, 

·week to resume bis old position ali with th~ teal's Htn.:n1;ilug u,·er .lib 
roremao or.the palci'tcr's rorce. tl~sl,ted face. ~· .. w.r~ ... 
. I 't<:v, JrV.ii}i" he •o!J!Jed clln•iug tJ 

M:r. and Mrs. M. D. Hurkbead 1 of ~I;!{ 'i:inulI.:.:_ .. foU ~li1lh1~ t;-\\·L11l me, 
Olivet, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burk mumu1y, 1caliso I'm cr~·Lu' alrend,t~l"
bead, or Norwa.Jk, Ohio, visited at the \Vom~·ij I10111e Cou1pt1..ulori. 

. home ol Mrs. 1. M. Smltb las~ Sun- · 
rlay. · • Ten Jl sldeuts o( the UuJtcd. States 

have Uecu elcctt>tl twk·e-:..1vashlngton, 
.Tctrerson, :\!11dison, MrJnroe, .Tuckson, 
LJncoh1, Grant, ClcYeland, Mcl(inley 
ai'ul \Vllson. · 

DEATH TO HIAVl!S 

A Valuable Rem•dy Prepere 
Ezpre••fr for the1 Tre•t

ment of H••Vea. 

Fun1r11 

New Auto~obile Hea.rse Equipment 
Person~' Attention Given to Day and Night calls. 

·About ~allty Shingles 
and· Roofing;,. 

We Hke to tallr: qual'ty ourselve•1 but wn· fin~ more real 
~atlal•otlon in w~tc•lnl our Roofing bualneaa· grow as a ·r.,. 
.ult ol _~U•llod aulltomora. .QUALITY AND' PRICE !>ring lhii 
••li•laotlon. . · : . 

Our Slate Co•ted_ lhfnglea h•rmonize with the mo11t varied 
,9tylea ol •rchiteature. Thiy •r• m•de tra~ tough· lbJt 1atu· 

r•tedt witb pure Trh.it1~11··a•ph•U •nd aHted with: crU&hed 

•late In. two n•tur•l ce .. ra1 r•d •nd green. · The'ao 9hif"3Je•. 

hmve etood •v•rr te'at In •II 'parta ol th• world, in evary olimat1~ 
Th•J ·•Hord proteotlon ,,.;m aparka .. nd ember• from· whiah .. 
tlource manv llree •tart. 

. '...... . (' . 
_..Our-•etoak ot. ltoollng alao lnaludee a oomplete line ot Sfarite 

Cnted .. Rootlitg In r•l19 8'111 unoo11ted roeHnge·in one, Jwo·awl 
.,, thriie PIJ. 

We w•nt ewer,. peraon who aento1Rpl•t•• u1ina·Shinglca; • 
Roofing tor bulldlng or r-.alrlng, tt oall and ge~ our prioes. 

W1 lnvHe 1_ eo..,lrl1on of Price~ 
With lny lall Order Hause. · 

,: t... .. 

and a ','Best Ever" Suit m~kes 1\hn feel and look like one.· 

• ,, 

" BEST EVER" BOYS' GLOTHES, 
I '. . , . o 

. ' / 

THE GUARANTEED ·SUIT \YITH SIXTEEN SPECIAL Fl:ATURES~ 

Superb in · styJes ,for. f11Jl ·now 

'·The -Fall Lines" of 'Millinery are now 
complete and our ti·immer, Miss Cooke, 
has ar.rived with air the new style 
ideas of the Eastern Style Shops. Call 
and' see them, you will enjoy them. 

"A1' THE BUSY BARGAIN" 

SEPT; 10 TO 15 

J!"iv.tl Days.:._ Three nights of:ooutinnons .1£ducation, 
}~ntertainment aud Pluasure. 

Separate and,C&mp!~~~ Eduoa.tional Departments. 

lO Big Free Aots-Day and Night . 
' . 

! . .fi··Fust Races Eaoh Afternoon. 

-County Base. Bn~I Tournament-Games Eaoh Day . 
' . - I . 

Daily Woni_en's Qongress. 

Wutoh fo·r.Complete :J>rogram of Events. 

Bett~t"l'his Year than Ernr. -\ 

. NEW_·._ 

"MEDIUM HEEL" 
SHOES 

FOii BUSINIESI WIEAlll. 

Style a• pictured com•• In 
Cun Metll Laae-Leether Toptl 
-11 ·8 ln1h heel-guaranteed 
oountera. An exootlont value 

a1n.sD. 

and Mrs. H. Hal••Y· 

. s)o.••DL OPINED MONDAY. ,.,~ 

-~ ---. 
{ Hundrad end Flfl•·c;>ne ltudent~ 

IEnroll•d In High Sahool. 

Glot)ling 

'We handle •ll,fhe good kind• at 
the·1~W••t pric•. 

Lily White, 
Radium, 
Gold Star, 
·occident, 

Victor, , 
Blue Ribbon,. 
Gold MedaJ, 

I 
Pilsbury's B~st. 

It J. F. Knapp & Son's Store.· 
_LOOK THIEM BVER, THli;.Y AIU 

,, Two bottlee ISc Cat•UP for 



cers, must pay out at hh; own re· 
BOurces for both his food r1ncl clothing, 

'lfhile t.be private gets hfs living a;id 
all other necesR:u1es rree of .-:harge. 

' He's a Well Paid Fighter. 
It ·11.-ould be more nearfy the truth, 

the1efore, to say that. thi! fi1·~t cla~s 

J>rivate ln the armies of ti11! United 
States is paid tvdce ae much as the 
.econd lieutenanls m the llrrn ies or 
our allies and C'nemies,. 

Jn the armies or Great Dritain lhe 
· prh·::i.te soldier draws abaut $7.50 a. 

nwnth; in the arm!Cs a( P'rance it is 
t2 a 'month;. in those of German\; a 

. 1mall fraction O\'er *3 a n1onth. · 
Whl'!l t!JE• prh·nte of our armies. 

leaxes the tr.ilnm!;! camp antl. goes 
abroad to sci ve- in France or" else· 
where on the batlle tront, his _pay 1m· 
medrntely ?.nd ·automatlc:ill\• Is in· 
creased by tw~nty per cent. In otb~T 
words, ·1\·hen Private Johu ~n\lth sails 
tor France he ~gins to dra vr µay J.l 
tile rale o! at t~ast $36 :'l n1onth. 

In considering the pa:. of the 1501· 
dteJ 'it mullt be rememberC'd 1hat it 1s 
practlcally clear monr:;· All his nece3· 
~y· t"xpell;e-; are taken cai·C o-r- by 
the government He ge-ts nts ~lotbing, 
lodging, food, medical nttendanre, in-
11urance-n.ll 'iRi"ithout cost to himself . 
.Alim without expense he is provi:led
wlth reading matter, with a club 
bouse, with games and apparatus, 
.both for outdoor i;ports and far gym· 
nasium work. 

PRD_VIDE FOR FIGHTERS' KIN 

Red Cro•a Will Pay Bills an:l Arrange 

I 

·Work on Cantonment Nearly Com-
Pieted, f rench ·s1r1s at Work. 

·GOOD POSIT-IONS OFFERED. 
Men 'and woinen can find 

Beautiful low 
will be paid fo·r night 

Private dormitory for girl.sat exceptionally low ·rates. 
- -- - - : / 

every home comfor-t,_ and an elderly matron_ in charge . 

MAKE 

ball preacbcd a 1·nthcr Jon:; scnnon. 
1nU he (~Jr. htCh) bud uccnslou n rew 
minutes ilater to enter tlrn pulpit to 
make au luthnnt1ou, 'ri•herenpon a "w~c 
~Iacgregor," \\·~o wns in the g:allct·y 
with bis mother 11;nd t~ rest or th<! 
fninily

1 
took !rl]fht and excl11ilne1t Ver~· 

loudly: ''Come a1.wa', maw. , There'!! u.n'· 
ttber 0111.u gttnn tue begin!"-Glasgow 

M1dioal Exa~lnatlon1. 
The well need a 111.iyslc:lo.n 11.e much 

as do the ill, say~ the Boston Dh;pen· 
~ary, and the bu!;i~1c-ss of tl~t} pb~·sJ.c:.~f!,U 
ot today is to e-!.lura.te th~ peOpll} to 

• 

the hu[lortnnce or this. '"\'e llttvr unt 
RO much stndle<l th~ lnuunn \J1l<ly in 
health as tn 111.seusc; llcmee the morb:d· 
·urntomY is ever 1.Jefure ns. If it were , 
(Uslolui~ry to bnvO nn l'Xinrlnniion at.:: 
least ~11Ce n yenl.' to Bc.'C lh:1.l th:· lwdily ... 
mac::bl11cry.ls in ~1C1_•(cct workin;; order 
11rnn)~ <."uses of Bright's dii::f'a:-.e autl 
tubCrculosls would tm cnught lu rhti.!.1•. 
incipiency. 

AT 

• 

Best of environments with 

BUOOK~'lELIJ CENTER 

.Tay Tbomas bas a new Ford c&r. 



Good Reason, 
""

1IJ,\• don't yon (f'ic.!I' lan;.;h at nny of 
m.r jok~i;;?" 

"131..-....·nu!-le 1 wns 
s11etl uhl nge uud 
more AtuerlC"nn. 

V1g1hbl1 Cutlota. 
Try tbe follow Ing recipe on . your 

"meatles1 day:" Take equal quantities 
of carroto, turul1>a, parsnlpa and ·on 
Joos and sutflcfent potatoes to form
balf the mixture. Slke the onlous and 
brown 1q a llttlo !>utter. Boll the other 
ve;etables And cuop tbem up 11.neJJ", 
ml%lng them "!th the potat°"", Wbleb 
1bould be mashed. Season and add 
oomo!' chopped parsley. When rold 
form Joto cutlets and fry In ei;g and 
breadc!~mbs.-London 1'.n1wen. 

Walker Si•Yton, wbo ~raduated 
from tbe trljrb school bere In tbe cia8s 
or 1oo!i, Mid 'for-several years ha• been 
statlolfed at Honolulu, In the United 
Stat<>< a·rm1, lo which be bas been 
cJmmlssloped second lieutenant, ex-

A very pleas&nt meeting was held 
by the G. A S. cluL at tbe home o 
Mrs. T. B. Tru~ laet Tuesday, when 
the club members enjoyed a pot lock 
dinner, and & very pleasant social 
time rollowln2 the dinner boar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benneesy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Berman R&bber2, of 
Toledo; Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Gary, 
of Jackson; and Mr. and Mrs. Berman 
Riiskow•ky, or Bellevue, were tbe 
guests or August Ruskowsky and ram· 
Uy over Sunday. 

POULTRY 
We are In the m•rket lor PoUltrY1 as well as for Eggs 

and Cream, and wtll Pay the higheet price the market 

affords. Bring your Poultry, Cream and Eggs to ue. 

FRED L. HENRY 

··HALE~& PETTIT. 
Llc1nsell Embalmers. and 

New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls 




